Name - Sarday Hu Sein
Other Name - Sard
Age / Birth year - 19 Yrs / 1998
Race / Religion - Bengali / Islam
Birth place – Kom Thee Pin Alay village, Maungdaw Township
NRC No - Nil
Education - Grade-3 (Arabic)
Occupation - Unidentified (Daily worker)
Names of Parents / Address - (F) Rira Zawdin (Dead), (M) Hamutukay Piliya / Kom Thi Pin
Wife / Address - Nil
Reason of Investigation - According to Terrorist Act-50(A)
Date and Place of Investigation - (12.9.2017), Maungdaw Police Station
Brief History
I am from Kom Thee Pin Alay village, Taung Pyo town of Maungdaw township. I was born in
1998 and i am the 2nd son among 5. My father has two wives. The first wife is Hazu. I am
his son from his second wife, Hamutukay Piliya. My siblings are:
With First Wife

With Second Wife

Hawtay Za
Array Fa
Mamu Dar
Mosul
Muja Hayda
Ayetay Cha
Swayta Ma Mauk
Us Ta Ma
I went to Arabic school and left at Grade-3 and I live with my parents. My father passed
away in May 2017 of hypertension.
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Claims
How I was Recruited at the Mosque
Our village has a mosque and the Ashit (East) Village has one. The Anauk (West) Village
does not have a mosque. Our mosque Mawlawi [Imam] is Hafae Rofique. After the 2012
violence, whenever we went to the mosque to pray he always told us that we will attack in
the name of our Islamic religion, and not to fear any other religions, and that we must do
what Allah wants us to do. He said that we would start this plan after ARSA militants arrived
and that they would have guns and bombs for us to use, and that we need to be ready to
join them.
How We Prepared to Attack
On the evening of 24.8.2017, while I was in my house, my neighbors Moha Maud (30) and
Abu Baw Kaw (27) came to us and told us that ARSA militants had arrived, and were up on
the nearby hill, and that the attacks would start tonight, and that we had to join them when
they started. At 1:30 am on 25.8.2017, they called me to come, and I grabbed my iron stick
and followed them. We arrived at a farm field, and there were about 200 Bengalis from the
hamlets of Kom Thee Pin, Lat Pway Kya and Nant Tha Taung Village. We were led by
Rawshid Ahmed. We villagers all had sticks, swords, Jingali and slingshots. Some were
wearing black clothes and masks and they were holding bombs and guns and I knew that
they were ARSA members.
How We Attacked Nant Tha Taung Police Outpost
At 3:00 am, we approached Nant Tha Taung Police Outpost, surrounded it and attacked.
ARSA militants attacked with guns and bombs. As there were many Bengalis and it was at
nighttime, I did not recognize who was attacking, but there were about 15 with black masks
on. When policemen shot back, we retreated and we arrived back at our village homes
around 5:30 am.
How We Fled, and How We Were Captured
On the morning of 25.8.2017, villagers from Kom Thee Pin village started to flee from the
village heading towards Bangladesh. My family also did the same. While I was waiting for
my sister Mamudar, the Army and BGP [Border Guard Police] arrived and we could not run
away. Around 10:00 am, I was arrested, together with Mohamed Islam. Other attackers and
villagers had already fled to Bangladesh.
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